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Yorr healtlr record contains persoaal ltrforrnation about you
and y-oui- Irealtir. This infonnation abor:t you
identi$ you aqd that r€lates t-o your pasq present or ftfure physieal
oc menal heaith or scndition
and related hai& care servires is referred to as irotectea
ir"-rtir'rn?tr*",io;i?id"
Thls Notiee of
Privaey Practices desgribes how-nrye may use aad
disciose yoor pl$ io u**ordun*" vitir applicable iarv*
iacluding the Heafth Insurance Portabiliry *e eoount"uifitl'-e"t
t.HIpAA,), regulations promulgatrd
under EIPAA inctuding tlt: ItgAA ,."c'rzcy anf
security iles, *d tse NAgw code of Ethics. It also
deseribes ycur righrs
"""" *

eTry

regarding how you may gaio

.oa;;;r y;;;;i;.

,."rrrio

we are required by lavr.to maiatain the priryey of
PHI- enf to provirie you rvith noiice of our legai duties
and privacy practices ylth respect io PEI. rnr*.r*
ay irr
ortlrl No6,e of pri,racy
Practices' 1i/e resarvti the rigtit to change fke terms if
our Notiee aferi"acS. !o16[,
*r.time. Any
nee'Notice of Privacy Prastis€s ivill ile etrectirc
", tixre. -we ufi,
fut rll plx iir*t we maintain at that
provide you with a cspy of the revised Notise
orrrivacy prura* by postiag a copy on our website,
serding a copy to yo* in the aait upou requsst
orprovidin! oirc to you at your nes appoisfiaeai.
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F'ar ?reefuen's'
Jour PHi-may be used anddisclosed by those rvho are inr.ol'ed i,-r your care for the
pulpose of provirding;
?${lo.ting, or rnaaaging y"* rrLrtt care rr€atirtenr and reiated serviees. This
includes consuitatioa i1i*r
clinieal iupervisors-oritit". tr*mr# team
members. rve may.diselose pis io
any oiher consultarrt only witir your authori.zation
E''or Pa\@eerf" we may use aad disclose
PllI so frat wb can reseive payrned for the tseafineni sei-.,i6es
povided to you' T&is will anly be done with youru*r*uGon.
Examptes of payiaent-reiafed acthriiies
are; ma&ing a deterrnination ofeligibilily
or co.,erage for insuraace.benefie, procissing
clai$s with yorir
insuracrce'coilPa'nY'
1eY-ewing sdtice-providedtJvoo io a*t rrio, medicai Gec€ssii,1," or *pjerfaleins
utllizaiiou review activities- t? t uecotaes n€eessaiy
io rse *jl*ri"n
iI" ,o iaek of pEsroni
for services; we *:ir.Jy arr,il{t;Airnum
u*ou;; #pti n cmsary for purposes of eslreErion.

t;r;o;

Eealtfr g$e CIPer:a4oBq" !1ie may-use or
diselcsg as needed, your p}E in order tc s*ppofi
oui
lnct'dG but noilimd;;;,';;at" assessmsirr acrivities
emproyee review
aciivities' licensing, end coriiucting or
exanrpra \4re ,ray
share vow PHI with third parties-tbatryanerns
pericrri' ;i"*;;rir#""#11?l"i;.!.,
oo*n*n or r5..sing
services) provided we have a uirinea contract
witl *e bust** q* *nuires ir:l Jafeguarc the privaey.
ofyour PHI' For training or teaehing
furpo.r, PHI rvill be disclosed only with your aurhoriaation.
E'os

business acriviries
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Bgqired

hY r'aw" under ilre laq rve must diselose
yorr PI{I to you upon your requesr-. In addition" rve
musf make disclosures to dre secreary
ortne oeparnnilt
for rhe prnpose of
irvestig*ingordeterminiagour*mptian*r*irlt'flrereqt;ideirt5

ofduur*a H*u. i"*iro
oitliekivacyRuie.

1xr'i&euf'ant&srlE?.qE Foliowing is
the car€go'ies of uses anri diselo$res permftreti b;a
l jlsflawofu"a
HIPAA without an iuthorizatlroa'
eiptable
aboutyou *tsroutyorr authorization only
"*iiiiJ*atcs permit us ro discrose informatioa
ia a rimirec nuri,t"r-otrltorrionrh'ATEOHAI'ESSOCI.&TTON OF$SCTALWSRKERS
G Fopovits & R,sbinson, p.C" ZSiS
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As a soeial worker licessed in

&is

statE and as a rnember of the National Association

of Social Vy'orkers,
privacy requirements for disclosures rvithoui a*
authorization. The follorving Ianguage addresses theie categoriei to the egiesr consisrenr with the /yl5l4/
Code of Ethics and IIIPAA.

it is 9ur practice to adhere to ilrore sbingent

Cei$ Abuse or
We may diselose your
receive reports of child abuse or negiecr..

$!4*t

PllI to

a state or.local ageacy that is authorized by 1aw to

.fil$.eig! amd A$nisbfra$ve F,r'o.egedimgs' lMe may disciose your PHI pursuant io a subpoena (wiih your
rwiEen consentlo court order, administrative order or similar piocess.

Fatieetst We may disclose PFfi rcgarding deceased patients as mandaied by state law, or to a
family member or fiiend that was involved in your car€ or paymeut for care prior to death, based on your
prior consent. A release of information regaiding deceasid patients *uy Or limited tc an execstcr or
administrator of a deceased percon's estate or the person identified
oJxt*f-kin, plii of persons that
"s HipAA.
have been deceased for rnore flan fifty t50) yean isnot prctected" under

Pee,e.aselE

Medieal,EngrgeseiF" We may use or disclose yorn' PHi in a medieal emergenoy sitr:ation to merlieal
personnel only in order to prevent serious harm. Our sfatrwili ty to provide yiu *
oifhis notice as
soon as reasonably practicable after tlie resolution ofthe emergency.
"opy
FaqiFr.IFvoEveseal ia Cqse. Y" *uy disciose information to close family members or friends directiy
involved in yol.ir lr'eatuent baseil ffi your'consenl or as necessagi to prevent serious harm.
If required, we may disclese PHI to a health oversight agency for activities authorlzed
invesrigations, ar:d inspections- Oversig[rt ig"n;"r i"rting this informatioa
irylude government ageneies and organizations tirat pro'vide fiaancial
to the program {such as
thind;Fa@ payors based on your prior eonsent) urd
"isiran""
review
organizations
performing
itilization and
ieer
quality confi'ol.

F4th-Ovryisut
by

laq srich as audits,

..,:

trawEirforeememf. S/e uay disclose PHi io a law enforcernent ofiicial as reguired by laur,
in compliance
y& u subpoena (wi& your wrirhn consent), courf order, adnrinistativ" ordur.o, similar document ftr
the ptrgose of identifyrng
1ryspect, material wifness or missiag person: i"
a crimg in connectlon with a deceased person, in connectiin wirh the reporfing
of a erime in an
emergency, or in connection with a crirne-on the prernises.

";;;rti;*td;;ilffi;;;;

$peaiatrlzqd Gpveryment Fun4ogs' We may review requests from U.S. military commant! au&orities
if you have served as a member of the arured. forces, authodzed offrcials foi nationat security and
intelligence reasons aird to- the Department of State for medical suitabiliry- determisations,
and disclose
your PFII based on your written consent, mandatory discloswe lan's and
thJneed to prevent serious hann,

gtPii-

fqfh. If rlQuired,- wg m?I Esg or disclsse your PIE for mandatory public heal& aerivid.es to a
pablic health authoriry auihorized by law to cotleit or receive su.fr ioforhation
for the purpose of
"preveaiing or cont'ollinq diseasa rqiory, or disability, or if directed by a publie health authori6,, to a
govenment agency tbat is eollaborating with thx public health authority.
FuSEic SaferY-. 1&1e may disclose your PHI if necessary to prevent or lessen a serious and imminegt tfueat
to tl:e health or safety of a person or the public. if hformatibn is disclosed to prevent
or lessen a serious
NATXOTiAL ASSOCIATION OF SCICTAL WORI{ERS

&reatit srill be disclosed tc a persor ot persons ieasonably abie io prevenf or lessen tha tgreat,
including
&etargetofthethreat.
Reseas*h' PHI may oaiy

be disciosed after a special approval process or

wi& your authorisatisn.

Fuxdraising'. We may
l"ld yoo ftndraising communicatisns ai oae time or another. you have the right
to optout of such fundraising eoimirnications wifb each solicitation you receive.
yerUai geru***aiz' We may alsc r$e
or disclose your inforaiation to family members that are direeily
invglved ia your treatraent with your verbal permission.

wltb 4rymo$zgfisg-1ryrirrcn

uses and diselosures not specifically permitted b,y applicable la,ri, vriil be
made
authorizafian, which nray be'revoked at any time,
G
eJeot that *,e huo,
dtaady ma& a use or disclosure based upon your authorieation. rne
disclosares rvill

oniy with your

"irriit"
Affc*i;g;;#

nade only wit?r Snour writfen arithorizatior: (i) mosi uses and disciosures of
i'sychotlierapy notes which
are separated fmm the resf of ycrn mdical record (ii) most uses aad
discloserls 0f pIEi i'oi marlceting
prygry" irclading subsidized tueaa'nent sommunications; {ui} disslssures that constitrre a
sale of p![:
and $v) sf&er uses and disclosirres nct deseribed iir this lrbticu offrtu"y p;;;r:-:'-*
be

fau have the following rights regarding PHI we maintain about you. To exercise any of these dghis,
please ssbmit your reqa€st in writing to onr Privaey officer,
uqrogo t<lrfv,
watson Si.,
Cortla:rd,. N.Y. 13S45, 607:753-122*;
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Right e€'aecess to rnspecf and Copy. -fou lrave tbe righq whieh may
be restrieted onty !n
exceptional circnmstanees- to inspecfand eopy PHI thaf ilmaintained
in a "Jesignated.reeord
ser" A designated reeord sef eonfains mentai healt&/medicai and bili:rltr€cord:
and any otherrecords that are used to make decisions about your care.
Yor:r right to f.i*"" *c capy pgi will
be teskicted oniy in those sihrations where &Jre is compeliing

serioes harm

to yotl or if the information is conained'in

.. .

eause.

may
ask us to amend the information although we are not requiped
to €gree to A6 u*"odment If we
deay your request fo1 asnendment" you liave the riglc to 5le a statement
of disagreemerfr w:ih us.
may prepq rebr:fiat to your shtement ana #m provide

yd;i*,

lre

e

would

separ-ately maintainecl psychothempy

aotes' We rnay charge a reasonable, eosa+ased fee fos *opiuu..If.;"*;;;;;
are maintained
-you
eiectuonicallS
nay
also reques,t an eleefo*ic copy af yor:r FFIL
may
also
requesr that a
I3={
cepy ofyour PIII be provided to aso*rerperson.
Rigbt te Anend" If you feel &at the P$ -*re have aboiri y-ou is incorract
oi incomplete, you

e

6

riia"or"-tiui;;,

'

Fiease coatactthe
3
Frivacy Sfficerifycu have any questions.
Rlgh€ t+ an Aeeouuting of Siseloswel_Ytu have the rigtrt to request
an accoui6ing of eertain
sf the diselosrrres that ye
of your P,Hi. we nray ehasge you a reasonablg fee if you reeprest

more than oae accounting

";ott

1a&e
h any lZ_raonth period.

R€&t fe-Request Reefrie€oss. YoE have tbe right a requesf a resftiction or jimitatioa
on the
sse or disclosure oiyour PHI for treaftnent, payment, orheal& q*."
opr*tio;u. -We are aot
required to agr€e to your request unless the i€qrrest is iorestici disclossrsof
PIII to a healeh plan
for Fiqposes of carrying ouipa5rnent orheartt care operatiors, a$d tr* prn pJ*:ns
to a hearth
care item or servite.ftac i'ou paid for out oipocket it tn"t ruir,
*"uir ;dir-rd to honor your
request for a resfietion.

e ' Rig&t io Requesf Ccafidentiatr Commsreicatio:a.
You have the right to request trat ua
eommunieate rvifh you abouf health matters in a certain \,vay or at
a certain location. $/e will
N&E ISNAT-, ASSSCTAETON OF' $GCL{t IF/OR5{ERS
O Fapovits & Robiason, F.C" Z0l3
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accommodate reasonable rcquests. We may require information regarding horv payment will be
handled or specification of an alternative address or ofher method of conlact as acsndition for
accomrnodatingyour request. We will not ask you for an explanation of why you are makingdre

_

o
e

requesl
Breaeh l{otification.If there is a breaoh of unseeured PHI eoncerning you, we inay be required
to notify you of *ris brcach, including what happened and whatyou ean Aa to proteciyo"trrif,
Rightto a Copy of'thisNotiee. Youhaye the rightto a wryof&is noiice.

COMPN,A}$[TS

-

If you believe

have violated your privacy rtghts, you have the rigtrt to file a coniplaint in writing with
1ve
our Privacy Offrcer, Maureen Kiely at 55 Porr Watson St., Cortland, ILY.13045
&AflSi-tz?8 oi wirh

,

'

the Secretary of.I{ealth and Hurna* Services at }h}Independence dveaue, S,Vr. -Washingto4 D.C.
202A1. or by calling QW) 619-0257" We will not rehtriate aeainst ?-ou for filiss a oopqpEailsg.

The effieafirye date uf thfrs Notiae !s $eptemnbe!. Z0ng.
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